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Abstract
The total and plant available Pb content of forty composite soil samples from eight cultivated rice paddy soils
from Niger State were investigated using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometric technique, after their digestion
with aqua regia and extraction with EDTA respectively. Varying Pb contents were obtained; the overall total Pb
mean value was 12.6  13.1 mg/kg, while the plant available Pb had mean concentration of 5.0  3.1 mg/kg.
Although the studied soil samples in this research were not polluted, they indicated a considerable Pb
contamination that could serve as baseline data for lead level in paddy soils in Niger State. Hence, the need for
constant monitoring of paddy soils to safe guide the possible risks that could arise due to bio - accumulation of
Pb above the safety level and its consequence transfer through the food chain.
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1. Introduction
Urban soils are often contaminated (Mielke, 1994) with Pb, due to its ubiquitous nature in the environment
(Nriagu, 1998). In urban areas, Pb contamination is generally higher in high traffic zones, concentrated industrial
areas and older housing stock with lead containing paint (USEPA, 1998). Since Pb does not biodegrade or decay,
concern for its significant role as a primary contributor in soil contamination in urban areas still persist, despite
the fact that the addition of lead to gasoline and paint has been phased out in the 1970s ( Clark et al., 2006). In
urban gardens, fruits and vegetables grown in contaminated soils may also become contaminated as a result of
plant uptake of Pb from soils or direct deposition of leaded dust onto plant surfaces (Rahlenbeck et al., 1999).
Pb is a toxic heavy metal whose extensive use has given rise to environmental contamination and implicative
health challenges in many parts of the world. WHO (2009) documented that Pb exposure accounts for about 0.6%
of the global burden of diseases, particularly in developing nations. ATSDR (2008) also classified Pb as the
second most dangerous metal on the priority list of the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency. Acute exposures
to Pb may cause gastrointestinal disturbances, hepatic and renal damage, hypertension and neurological effects
that may consequently result to convulsions and death (IPCS, 1995).
Although, Laidlaw and Fillippelli (2008) reported that sampling strategies encouraged surface soil collection,
when analyzing for soil Pb because of Pb accumulation in insoluble forms on the topsoil. However, proper
understanding of the risks of soil Pb is particularly difficult in gardens used for growing food plants, because of
the multiple ways by which soil Pb is ingested, inconsistent recommendations from various extension agencies,
the fact that Pb testing services are not easily accessible and due to lack of standard EPA guidelines for Pb in
garden soils used for growing food plants (Witzling et al., 2011).
Currently the use of acidic or chelating agents to dissolve trace metals from solids to solution has been on focus.
Since most pollutant inputs in urban top soils are not silicate bound (Nomeda et al., 2004), a pseudo-total
digestion methods of strong acids, that do not involve dissolution of silicates by hydrofluoric acid are used
(Novak et al., 2003; Farmer et al., 1997). This type of analysis using aqua regia is considered adequate (Hseu et
al., 2002; Chen and Ma, 2001; Loncaric et al., 2010), and is found useful in the estimation of the maximum
element availability to plants (Vercoutere et al., 1995). Moreover, among the chelating agents used for heavy
metal extraction from polluted soils, EDTA has been considered to be the most effective in solubilising soil –
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bound Pb that are availlable for phytooextraction (pllant available fraction) due to its strong complexing ab
bility
(Samani eet al., 1998; Haag
H
– Kerwerr et al., 1999; Zeng et al., 22005; Nascimeeto et al., 20006). Polettini et
e al.,
(2006) obsserved that ED
DTA can effecctively removee 65 – 86 % C
Cd, Cu, Pb andd Zn from polluted/contamin
nated
soils.
This studyy is intended too study the urbban paddy ricee soils in orderr to evaluate thhe occurrence of Pb as a pre
emise
for future research on pllant uptake andd the possible consequence on human andd animal healthh, through the food
chain.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Locatioons of the Studdied Area
Niger Statee with a total laand area of 76,,000 sq. km (abbout 9 % of Niigeria's total laand area), curreently has the la
argest
land mass in Nigeria andd lies between latitudes 8°20'N and 11°30'N
N and longitudde 3°30'E and 77°20'E in the North
N
central zonne of the counttry. It has Minnna as its capitall city and threee other major ciities that includde Bida, Konta
agora
and Sulejaa.

wing the Locatiion of the Sam
mpled Farmlandds
Figure 1. Map of Nigger State Show
2.2 Soil Saampling and Pre-treatment
P
The soil saamples were coollected from tw
wo farmlands located in eachh of major citiees as indicated on the map (Figure
1). Samplees were collectted from 0 to 220 cm depth beeneath the roots of uprootedd cultivated ricee plants using hand
trowel (prre-cleaned witth nitric acid and distilled deionized waater) and storeed in labeled polyethylene bags
(Lokeshwaari and Chandrrappa, 2006). IIn each of the ssampled farmlaands, five welll spread out points were identtified
and at eachh point, three sub-sample
s
soils were collectted within abouut 5 m distancee to ensure throough representtation
of each pooint. The threee sub-sampless from each ppoint were theen pooled togeether and hom
mogenized to make
m
composite of the samplinng points. Thuus, a total of 400 composite saamples were prrepared for analysis from the
e one
hundred annd twenty sub - samples colllected.
After manuual removal off debris, the sooil samples weere air-dried foor a week in thhe laboratory att room temperrature
and then ddisaggregated by gently grinnding in an aggate (porcelainn) mortar and pestle, sieved through a 2.0
0 mm
stainless ssteel sieve andd stored in well-labeled polyyethylene bagss for physical parameter annalyses. Portion
ns of
each pre-trreated sample were further pulverized to a fine powder, passed throuugh 0.5 mm sstainless steel sieve
and storedd in well-labeleed polyethylenne bags for orgaanic carbon annd Pb determinnation.
2.3 Analyttical Methods
10.0 cm3 oof aqua regia was
w added to 11.0 g soil sampple in 50 cm3 bbeaker. The miixture was tighhtly covered with
w a
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glass slit ((to enable refluuxing) and alllowed to heat on a hot platee in a fume hoood at 98 – 1000 oC for 2 – 4 hrs
(until when cleared). Thhe digest was aallowed to cool and filtered tthrough Whatm
man® No. 42 ffilter paper into
o 100
3
cm volum
metric flask. Thhe beaker was then carefully rinsed and filttered through tthe residue intto the content in
i the
volumetricc flask and maade up to the m
mark with distillled deionised water. This w
was thereafter trransferred to well
w cleaned annd labeled polyystyrene sampple bottles for Pb determinattion using Varriant AA240FS
S – Fast Seque
ential
Atomic Abbsorption Specctrophotometerr.
10.0 cm3 oof 0.05 moldm
m-3 Na2EDTA soolution was addded to 2.0 g oof air-dried ssoil sample in a 14 cm3 centrifuge
tube (withh a tightly fitteed stopper) andd shaken on a mechanical shhaker for 1 hrr at a speed off 120 cycles min
m -1.
®
3
This was tthen centrifugged for 1 hr annd filtered throough Whatmaan No. 42 filtter paper into 25 cm volum
metric
flask. The soil residue in
i the tube waas then carefullly rinsed withh distilled-deioonised water annd filtered thrrough
the filter ppaper into the content in the 25 cm3 volum
metric flask and made up to mark. The exttract was there
eafter
transferredd into well - clleaned and labbeled polystyreene sample botttles for plant available Pb ddetermination using
u
Variant AA
A240FS – Fastt Sequential Attomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.
2.4 Qualityy Control
Routine laaboratory quallity control prrocedures werre adequately adhered to inn order to ensure precision
n and
accuracy ffor this researcch. In the physiical parameterrs and elemental determinatioon quality conntrol was monitored
using 10%
% sample blankks and sample dduplicates in thhe analysis.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Total P
Pb Content
Figure 2 shows the totall Pb concentraations for the sstudied soil sam
mples based onn the city locaations; the obta
ained
results varried widely froom 2.8 – 26.8 m
mgkg-1 exceptt for a samplinng point at Konntagora with 883.8 mgPbkg-1. The
peculiar hiigh Pb contentt at that point could probablly be attributedd to the effectt of vehicular eemission since
e that
site was m
much closed to highway. Thee various meann values for alll the locations (10. 4 mgkg-1 – 17.4 mgkg-11) are
lower thann the 100 mgkkg-1 recommennded for gardden soils wherre there is no need to be cooncerned abou
ut Pb
exposure ((Grubinger andd Ross, 2011).
The averagge soil Pb conncentration of 112.6 mgkg-1  13.1 mgkg-1 (T
Table 1) for alll the locationss obtained from
m this
study is loower than 18..1214.96 mgkg-1 reported by Umoru (22013) in her sstudy of top soils from irrig
gated
farmlands in Kaduna meetropoly, Nigeeria, probably due to lower vvehicular emisssion from ourr sample locattions.
However, Payus and Tallip (2014) docuumented loweer Pb content range of 6.37 – 9.35 mgkg-1 in their assessment
of heavy m
metals in paddyy soils of Kom
mpipinan. Neveertheless, simillar results to thhat obtained frrom this study were
reported byy Machiwa (20010) in his ressearch on the ppaddy soils from
m wetlands off lake Victoria Basin, Tanzania.
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Figure 2. Total Pb conttents in the stuudied soil sampples
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3.2 Plant A
Available Pb Content
C

Pl t availble
Plant
ilbl Pb content(mg/kg)
t t( /k )

Figure 3 shhows the plantt available Pb concentrationss for the studieed soil sampless based on the city locations. The
overall plaant available Pb
P contents from all the sam
mpled soils raanged betweenn 1.3 and 14.88 mg/kg with mean
m
value of 5.0  3.1 mg/kgg (Table 2). Thhe obtained reesults generallyy indicated low
wer values forr plant available Pb
contents thhan those obtaained for total Pb contents iin this study. V
Very much higgher bioavailabble Pb content had
been reporrted for paddyy soils of Guaangzhou Proviince in China by Shu (19977). Moreoverr, the plant ov
verall
plant availlable Pb conceentration is alsoo shown in Tabble 2 as a perceentage with reespect to the total content in soil.
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Figure 3. Plannt available Pbb contents in thhe studied soil samples
Table 1. R
Range and Meaan values for thhe total and Plaant available P
Pb contents (mgg/kg)
Location
Total
Plant availlable

M
Minna

Bida

Kontagora

Suleja

Rannge

2..8 – 26.8

3.8 – 24.8

2.8 – 83.8

2.8 – 18.8

Meean ±SD*

122.1±7.7

10.8±5.8

17.4±24.0

10.4±5.8

Rannge

2..1 – 14.8

3.8 – 8.5

1.3 – 9.3

2.1 – 7.9

Meean ±SD

5..9±4.9

6.4±1.6

3.2±2.3

4.5±1.8

*Standard deviation
Table 2. R
Range and Meaan values for alll soils (mg/kgg)
Total
Plant availlable

Range

2.8 – 83.8

±SD
Mean ±

12.66 ±13.1

Range

1.3 – 14.8

Mean ± SD

5.0 ±3.1

% of tootal

39.77
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4. Conclusion
Though still at very low levels of insignificant concern, Pb was found to be present in all the rice paddy soils of
this study. However, Iyaka and Kakulu (2009; 2012) had reported no detectable Pb contents in background level
of all their control soil samples in the study of urban agricultural soils in Niger State, Nigeria. Thus, the obtained
results from this study signify accumulation of Pb above the background level for paddy soils locations of this
research in Niger State. Furthermore, high concentrations of Cd, Pb and Hg have been identified with reduction
in soil fertility and agricultural output (Lokhande and Kalkar, 1999). Hence, the need for constant monitoring of
agricultural/paddy soils to safe guide the possible risks that could arise due to bio - accumulation of Pb above the
safety level and its consequence transfer through the food chain.
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